1. CSR course online learning facility/e-module contents to be accessed on https://www.tcsion.com/LX/login#lx.

2. Login Credentials

Your Enrolment Number (without any slash sign and space) suffix with @icsi.edu will be your default Login Id and Password is Icsi@1234. For example- If your enrollment number is ICSI CSR 046/18 then your login ID will be ICSICSR04618@icsi.edu

Your default password will be Icsi@1234. However, system will compel you to change your password on first login.

For Example:
Username: ICSICSR04618@icsi.edu
Password: Icsi@1234

(Do not go beyond 5 attempts of failed login. Your id may be blocked. After 5 attempts use Forgot Password link mentioned in step 3)

3. In case you forget the password then go to the link https://www.tcsion.com/dotcom/PasswordPolicy/forget_pwd.jsp?orgFolder=TCSSMB&loginType=12
User name as defined in step 2
Default option is email where link to reset password will be received. Please check only email submitted to ICSI.

Expert Tips to Log In to E-module for Certified CSR professionals

Expert Log - In Tips to Login to ICSI CSR Course E- Module:

1) Remember to suffix or add @icsi.edu after your CSR Course enrolment number (the enrolment no. is to be typed without any slash or space in between) in the Username Box.

2) Also if you have for some reason clicked on Forgot Password option, please do not forget to suffix or add @icsi.edu after your CSR Course enrolment no. (the enrolment no. is to be typed without any slash or space in between) in the Username Box.

Note: It has been found that many candidates while logging in are not using the last two digits i.e. 18. Please remember that your CSR Course Enrolment No. should be containing the last two digits -18 mandatorily while logging in the username field.